
Stanford, Ky., Foptombor 20, 18S7

E. O. WALTON. UUHlnoaa MnnnKor.

L. i ,V. LOCAL TIE CARD.

at all tralngolni North. JHJ r,u,
tsmia 1 si r. u.

iipitM tralu" soutb .. ... II IS i. m

' " Hiirlt . ..... ... . ...... I yj i. M

to k joTe li calculated uu standard lime, dolar
Is tut 20 uiIduim imtor

A. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Trains leave Itowland at J and 7 JO a, m.

Upturning, airlvtatsand 8 55 p. u.

0&ti NOTICES.

Buy ;our tchool boo kg and school rup
plies from A. It. rcnnj.

Ask your urocr r for the Cincinnati li.i
klnic Co.' cracker anil cake.

MelloneiiTD fc Stackj are hradiiuitrter
lor ecbool book and hool uppllea.

W atchrj mid Jewelry rehired on ciior
lotice anil warranUtl br A. K. Penny.

A ooMri.rrr: Mock of jewelry, late--l

iy le. liockloril watclie a rciLltv. A.
h. IVnny.

Tile firm of i'enny s McAIIxter having
diolvnl, the account ore ready for cellle
mrnl. Come ai once and rettle. You may
eave cl.

PERSONAL.

I)n. J B Owii.KV went to l0'ilille
Sunday nlghl

Mlix. Ht'iMK Wood, of Iniiiampjli. has

been vi'iting Mr. I. M. Bruce.

Co:. Johf I'll '1 irji.sr.ii, of Winer eur,
i. Hie k'iirl of Mr. V. II .Miller.

Mil. U Wish h returned 'ntn a

Ti'il In her old home at Clnrerpu'.
MliH A.NNIE I)1IMAN, of BlltlOU

Title, entered the CjIIco for the NMon

ettrday.
Miss Ida I'kewitt, of JrfoiMinv.lle,

arnred yenlerday and i the cuwt of Mr.
W. 1 Tate.

Mhh M J MrKiTiiicK h our thank
for n hifket of the tiat"! applet r hare
een thl eeion

-- Mwm Hulk, i Weft Virginia, and
I'.rrolt, of Klrct'in, Kr . er j.utl of

Mr. Peter INmton
Mh J. It Moi'iT ha returned from

Lttlranue, whithfr he ent to ee hi ick

mother, who l belter
Miirjj Kiioda Li'S'TOtti) and Knoda

Portuian hare returned from a lengthy
Isll to relative in Mimouri.

Mn W. M Doii.r, of Clarkatille,
Tenn , luokmc unuaiial T well, prd thro'
Friday on her wy to Mt fur parent at
Lao&taier.

Mn J. N MrNrrrr. receired a tele-

gram telllns him of the eevere illoen of

bio eieltr. Mr G. C Duncan, at her home
In Watne.

Miss Anoie Ballou leayea today for

Weit Point, Va , where the will attend col-

lege, Mlra Ellen came up from Samereot
to ee her oil

Mn and Mrs M T. Ciuit and Jo
Walton pitted down to Ltbtnon Sunday,
where they will makn their home. Mr.
Craft will lake editorial charge of the Enter

ruc
Oun friend, L F Hubble, late of Lin

ct'ttr, ordera bia ppir io Birmingham,
Ala , where he ha cone into the r.'.nl etlate
buolneaa with J. I). Kan. of South Ciro-lln-a.

We hope he will atrike it rich.

Mn It C. UrrniiNioK, of Whinr-K- n,

I). C, i on a ill to hi nephew, Cpi-To-

IIutchinnn, afur an absence of IS

Tear, lit; ha recently optned a china anil

i;laware ilorein Ciatlin'mga and flopped
by en route.

A.MOS thoe who went to Cincinnati
by K.C. Batnrday to fee itome I'ndir Ne-

ro, were Prof. S. J. Piilliam and cefen of

hiit pupil, Jee Wetren, El Kochea'er,
Will Lickey, Will Bushman, Albert

Termce, TomOley and Ham Menefee,

Mr. Levi Hubble, Mi Allie Hubble, Mr.

and Mr. Adam W. Cwpenter, Mia L it'e
GNrler, Will Hubb'c, Robert Fecrsl, Joe

Embry, John William, Smith Btughman,
Mayor William Duigherty and J T.
Blankenabip

LOCAL MATTERS.

iIiham HlATT.alpo played hi builder-in- g

buineaon Bourne Clover, cf which

we will have more to aay

Tlir. Stanford It'jller Mill are running

day and night now and are eellicg Ihur in

Danville, It. chmond and Lancattr, where

are roller mill. The "Dity" Mill are

hard to b.at.

The jailer of Knox county delivered to

Jailer Sim M Orfeu. Sunday for afi keep-

ing Harvry Turner, who wm io danger of

being mobb-- d for the recently coramtiteii

murder of hi uncle.

Mad Do(i Bite.-- A little boy of Michael

Itjtherford, who Ii7cmeir Minn'-- i (lii,
wa bitten by a mad dog Sunday, Lswls

Dudderar'a mad stone waa sent for and ap-pli-

and the child, ilia thought, will re-

cover

TilP. WilliamiburgspaaeeJ bick Satur-

day, looking greatly the worse for wear. 0
theferiea of game they played they didn't
win a single one after leaving here, tht
Springtijldi) even to ting away with them

lol.
PiiAlSE THE Loni). The jongeat and

unt dieaMiou. drouth for many year came

to an end Siturday ia a geutle rain which

lASted well into the night and baa contin-

ued at iutervals since With the exception

of r few light nhowers it did not rain from

early in June to September 17ib and the

euflerlng among stock toward the last waa

very great, as they could be supplied only

by driving great distance.

See our new bel prlnif
new B K. Varen.

fomthlng

The chief train didpntutier on the Iv C,
W H, Maynard. Iiph rflned and Mr.
ltiwn, will take hid potlloo Ostober 1

A cori'EH COIN, dated 1777 ami allowing
thn name and face of Ivini; George, ia

amoni; Dr. Clilton FowlerV collection of
cirioKitlea.

The Stanford Holler Mill Compiny baa
ciitracted wiih a L)iiiTille firm io repair
the elevator. It agree to hare the work
done, in 10 day for whioh it la to receive

1,(100 and guarantee it to hold eafely nil
the wheat that can be put in it.

My new gonda are now in and I have a
full cup of firat'Claa tailor and I am
better than ever prepared to do good work
of any kind. Call early and get firat choice
of my elegant atook of nulling. H. C.
Kupfey.

Wanamakek A Bhown, Philadelphia,
repreented bv John II, Craig t Cr, Stan
ford, Ivy., oiler from aatnple elegant line
of men' fall and winter putting, cut and
made to order from accurate meaauree, at

15, $10, $17, JlS.oO.f'JO. $'J2 53, $2 ' to
$75, and pant $1 50, $5, $5.5'), SO and $7
to $15. A parfeot li jiiiranied or no
dale

A Sin.ihaii MuiuiKit. --Sjveril dty
ago Sin ly Wither, toil? i In--

hi held to give hi iter in li, Cindtcv
Hutchin, a bitting in I pr cule i to otr
ry it into ellj" Siewirliltht lick off
with her arm n 1 h citu li'iicin i pr
tionofitWAi forest inti her rnt, Dr
Hudmao, of LinoHt-tr- , v u ciUrt I in I ex
trailed it, hit loik-jn- r upjrvnl htI the

woin die I SitiirUv in gr-si- t a;onr. A

vr nt wn p'r I in ('mlibte. Din Mil

Iir' hin 1 anil Sin I if he u:;leil in
arre'inj W ihert ill )lin him in
jail

Stili, Anotheii Kii.i.ink Friday Wil-

liam iUilry, a dirchrged employe, ahot
the new turnpike contractor, Dudley Cor.-le- v,

in the abdomen, iillicling a wound
from which he din) Sunday morning. It
appear that Biitey periled in demanding
hi money after discharge and upon Conley'ii

refusal, fired upon him with the above re
ill'. He immediately ll.'d and i Mill at

large Hi home i near Mavwood and he
ha "erred at leat onn term in the county
jiil. Conlcr wa from Utrrard county and
I iid to have Ix-e-n a uiet and peaceable
man and a good cit'Zin.

Stole a Hoiwe. Herman He, an ig
norant looking Swi from the Bernatadt
CDlony, in Liurel, stole a hore from iiran
McFarland Thuraday and aold it to Champ
Mulllna at Livingfton for a clock and $7 in
money. He then boarded the north-boun- d

expre and running iquare againit Mear.
Q T. Fari and It. B. Crafl, he pretended
not to eee them and paolng on hid b.
hind the stove. They kept an eye on him,
a they had heard of the thefl, and He
observing thl ought to eyade them by
lumping from the car about a mile beyond
itowland and when the train waa running
at "0 mile and hour Not to be outdone,
Mr Craft jumpel after him and oon

in bagging hi man, who had be n
oeverely tunned by lighting on hi head
He and Mr Faria then brought him here
and lodged him in jiil till next day, when
they toik him to London. In appearance
He look more like an idiot than a

man In anawer to our question
he told ii in very broken Knglieh that he
had old the hor?e to McFatland for $10,

on which he piid $20 down. He had born
trying t ' get tho balance from him for a

long tiuit and had by taking uch thing a

hecjutd i!l.p)e of ruluced the amount to
$ Tlii he would not gt and he deter
mined to take the horae. He claim, that
he did not know it wa ateiling to do no

and iid he wa never in tuoh a crape be
fore. "My family never ateal," he id,
and tnen cried like a child, lis a!o aid
that h'n brother had treated him bully, nud

jjdging from hi look he bad had a hard
time In life No one could look at the
poor fellow and not feel orry for him, far

a he i from home and friend

Anotheii Kilmno Sunday morning
at Itowland, J a me O'Neil hot and killed
John Lee, another brakeman and immedi
ately gave himelf up to the oflicer here,
bringing both hi pistol and that of the man
he had shot. The circumstance, of the
killing as developed it the coroner' et

held by Squire Jamai E Lynn, the
same afternoon, wire a follow, At Mr
Hull's boarding houe, where both men get
their meal, Lea said at thi breakfast table
that O'Neil was a "scab." A scab in In

boring men's pirlano i a man who under-

mine regular workmen and engigea for
lower competition than ii adopted, and i

considerel n very oflenaive term. Another
brakeman told O'Neil of the remark :uul

after arming hiui-el- f he went to where Lea
was and aiked him hat right he had to
c ill him a as ib. Ljj replied that he had a

d -- n good right and O'Neil responded.
"Any man who saya I am a cab is a Qod
d -- n lying son of a b h." At thl L?e at-

tempted to draw hid pistol, but it hung In
to-u- way and O'Neil, who is It ft handed
and who bad hi pistol in his left coat
pocket, immediately drow it and firing,
struck Lie ou the right Hide of tho noe,
the bill ping through and coming out
at the bick of hi head. The verdict of the
jury wa In accordance with theie fact, and
the county attorney decided that O'Neil be-

held without bill till hi trial
Lee wa originally from Somerset, was af-

terward a miner and n very tough charac
ter generally. O'Neil is from Louisville, is

an Irishman br birth and also beirs an
reputation, IIo was the most un-

concerned man we ever saw and seemed to

feel no compunction of conscience for the
deed whatever.

A COWARD'S ACT

Hiram Hiatt Attempts to Astassinate the
Editor of this Paper

Siturday f ernoon the alitor of thl pi-
per, a I hi cus'oui, Htarttd up to meet the
laenger train from Liunville. Being de
tallied a miiii'c or two he did not arrive in

time, but got nearly on a line with the Car-

penter llouo a it started out. Walking
leisurely along an i nit dreaming of din
ger, he wa aitonUhed to e Hiram Hiatt
on the platform of the rear cir and hear
him exclaim, "Qod d n your soul to hell,
I'll kill you," at the same time tearing a
pUtol from a papar and croailng over to
the other platform take deliberate aim at
hun, holding the weapon in both hand
Jmt then a mall trse came between the
object of hi aim and the would-b- aain
and whether his pistol missed fire or not is
not known At any rate the train soon
had him out of nhooting distance and the
editor lived to tell tbr tale. Had he been
a minute sooner In raaching the depot the
bullet ol the cowardly asaiiu would lu all
probibiliir have ep;d through hi vital, a

he got oil the train with the pistol in his
baud evidently locking for his man,

Tje ciue of the tner of the bloody
fiend grew out of the fact tht thia paper
refiHed to characleriKi the act of the pose
who s tut Hiatt' brotoer wmle he wa the-lu- g

from arret for a felonious crime, a a
brutal murder, but instead spoke of it ai

an unfortunate atTtir in which the young
man was alond to blame and in which the

pje only did what they considered to be
their duty. This and the further fact that
It gave an account of Hiall'tf httempt to
waylay and murder D.uuty dneriU O.is
Newland, a he wa going from Crab Or-- c

lard to hi home in the country in the
night time, adding some condemnatory
comment upon the act and demanding that
t'ie uiurdermn creiture hi arretted, if it
look every man in the co inty, and puoisn
ed to the full eitint of the law. Tnis high-

ly incened him and he wrote back from
lr home in Miouri, whithir he had, lied
to avt! himelf, making some strong threats
a.Mint the editor, S in OiveiH and uthers.

Beide murdering one or two men Hiatt
ha made numerou demontralion at oth-

er and never having fiillerrcl for hi crime
he ha grown to think the people are afraid
of him. In every attack that he ha ever
planned, lm ha mido himself sure of the
defencles condition of hi victim and in
that way and that way alone i he consid-
ered a dangerous man. He can murder in
cold blood, whi'i he get the drop, but he
has never been known to give his enemy a

fair chance. This paper had nothing per-

sonally against the fellow till now, It on-

ly sought to give the news and the editor
would deem hlmelf too cowardly to occu-

py the poillon he does, if he did not use
every occasion to denounce crime and crim-
inals in the term tbey deserve. Ihe
threat and demonstrations of a thousand
auaaains cannot detrr him from a thor-
oughly conceived line of duty and it is a
source of gratification to know that the best
citizjo applaud hiscourre. He alto feels

proud of the offer of so many of his friend
Io stand br him and their volunteer of any
aitance in their power. Being a law-abidi- ng

man, he prefer for the law to take
it course, however, and will reort to no

step not in conformity with it until it has
proved to be no protection to his). It is

indeed a sad state of atliir when an unof-
fending and quiet cil cannot go abou t

his business without running the danger of

anamination and the citizen should so
bsck up the i Hicer in their duty that the
law shall be tnforced to the letter against
those who attempt to override it br taking
it into their own hands.

A warrant was issued for Hiati's arrest,
charging him with asiult and after almost
unpardonable delay the sheriff and posse
went up yesterdav to serve it. Instead of
going right up to the cowaidly assassin and
taking him dead or alive, Sheriff Newland
nent Mack Bruce and John Bright to par-

ley witli him. While Mr. Bruce waa talk-

ing with him ltauben Hiatt called him and
Hiram saying, "Mack, I'll aie you in a mo

meat," disappeared. The posse came lip by

this time and searched for him in the stable
and other pi ice and while they were in one
part of the town he rode through another,
firing his pistol and disappeared in the di-

rection of Dripping Springs. That the fel-

low should hve b;en allowed to escape is

alino't iucrelib'e, but the effort should
not and mut not be abtndoned. Hiatt
must be taken if every mm in the county
ia required and we appeal to the citizens to

respond promptly to the sheriff's call. If
such outlawry is permitted the county will
soon be in worsi condition than a few year
ago, wbsn the people arose in their might
and put an end to the lawleisne existing
in the Eist Had.

A new line of fall clothing jmt received.
S 11 Saanka

A TINE line of French Candie r juet re
ceived at A. A Warren's.

It Is s:i!d that Hiatt denies haviug poin
eJ a pistol at Mr. Walton, but fortunately it
can be proved by n number of witnesses,
He also saya he does not intend to he taken,
but we shall seo

A mule belonging to T. M. Lilian! was

killed by the car at that mot dangerous of
crosilngs on I) inville street a few days ago.
Will Lillard w.is driving the team nnd
barely escaped with hi life. Tho mule
wa valued at $159 and it is a wonder that
both were not killed. Tne next day an-

other mule wai put with the team, which
was hauling wheat to the mill here, and It
becoming frightened at the whistle attempt-
ed to run oQ, turning over the wagon and
doing further injury.

.I.I II .1

Qiarterly meeting begins at the Meth-

odist church Saturday next.

MARRIAGES.

- Mis ritrlrud- - Fjter, a vi v h.ri'l)ti)H
yuing UiIt of flarrui'burg, mil Jiin K.
II mi, ol Versailles wre iilitrled last
we-- k.

Hqiire lim BMz'ey, at Aberdeen,
O ha the bet ihii' out Hi town I

the acknowledged Gretna Ureen for run
away couple and ho ha Ihe monopoly of
tyinrf them together Within a month he
h uiadefiO )iil hapnv or U for
life

Mm. J. K. Alkjiiij and hi bride whom
he married at 8mtret Tnur-da- y, nrrived
here in style Friday and drive at once to
his daughter's, Mrs. George D. Weare ,

where a nice supper awnited them The
lady' name wa Mr. Lucy Beidelman and
she is a native of O no, though ah has liv-

ed in Pulaaki several yiars, where she has
a farm. She is a good looking woman of

about 50 year of age and the old gentle
man seem a happy a- - tie days are long.
We wish ihetn much joy.

According to the statement of it f

fair by the chief manipulator of the col
lapsed California wheat deal, ihe i peralrrs
lot over $7,500,000

By a wreck on the Lufwvilte A Nesh-vil- le

railroad, rtvtn mules were killed and
mnny badly bur', and a number of freight
cir demolished

- The dwelling of Mr William G
and Mr Itankin, near Millt-rrburg- ,

buriiel. The Millersburg Frmale College
was slightly damaged.

Fred Munchrath, jr., an trial .it Sioux
City, Iowa, fir tht a.ssis'nanon ofIl;
Haddock, ba been found gunty of man
slaughter The miximum p'lii'anment 'or
the crime in Iowa i eight jtare

A Fayette ciuntr farmer arid close ob-

server savs he bom In 100 feoding cattle laat
year invtstit g about $5 OOO.and 100 sheep
at a cot of abiui $00. Toe net pr' fi s

from ihe shi-e- p were grtn'er than from the
cat le. He got $150 per iieil f,r tbe
Iambi and raised ui'ire larah than be had

ee Trie wool from the ewe br tight
$1 50 per head and ihev aold, wHiihius 120
pounds, at Uj cen. Firmer Hom J mr-m- l.

Mass Meeting Called.

An toiluitrial auJ Commercial ConTtntloo will

be lieM In Louisville. () tober Itb, tor the purpce
of brlnglo; prominently Into view the manifold

reouir- - of the State aa.l to tako tuch iteps as

may em expedient to encourage their develop-

ment. 1 hat Lincoln county may be fully repre-

sented and her resourifi ml auTantajea uiide
known, e, the comulssloners for the county ap-

pointed by Ihe governor, call a msj meeting ol

the citizens to convene at the court-hous- e next
Siturday, 21th, at 2 P.M. to appoint delegates and
take other steps that may be deemed necessary.

W. fl. Wklcii,
G. A. Lackkt,
M. C. Sacflky,
W.P. Walton,

(Commissioner.

SKW ADVHITI3KJIE.NTS.

Fine Farm For Sale !

I wish to tell privately my

FARM of EIGHTY-TW- O ACRES
13a mllts from Stanford, Ky. Well Improved and
a very desirable home. For price and terms, ap-

ply to JI.tSTEItSOX VF. TO.
;6l-t- f Stanford, Ky.

CLOSING OUT CHEAP !

Having determined to elote out mr business in
Itustonvllle to engage In another, I oiler nt the
I.oiri'Mt I'liiut'VH my eutlre stock, consisting
of Urocerlei llour Mul.ims, Tobacco, Cigars,
Confectlonerlcs-n- nd In fact, evcrytnlng usually
kept in a flrst-cls- ss store. Also a lot of euipiy
elder barrels. No such cliai.ee has ever been given
the people ot this vicinity to get gooJs at such
low price and it la the part of wisdom for them to
call and purchase at once.

vii.is. it. ntsnov,
2GI 3w Hustonvllle, Ky.

Executors' Sale !

As Kxecutors of tho late will of Mrs. Luclnda
Carpenter, dec d., wo will sell on the premises at
10 o'clock sharp on

Haturility, September 21, 1SS7,
O.XK

House &Lot of 8 Acresin Hustonville
And the Household and Kitchen Kurnltu-- e be
longing to the estate Also, some stock in the
lluMonvlllc & Liberty ana iiusiouvine a lunviue
TurnnlkPB.

Tkrms Six and twelve months en thereat re
late, with Interest, l'osiesslou given January 1st.
or sooner it possible. Other property cash for nil
sums oi siu ana umier; over iubi amouui, sis
months credit without tnteroit.

VLiflOX FOri,KR,
23.td I,. V.V.iltVK.WEH, i ""
MOXJEY TO IiOAX

In sums ol from J 1,000 to 31,00), on good Lincoln
county re it estate security, to soms ol our custom
ers. For particulars, apply to

.VILKEIt C.ittl'KXTEU,
jflj.tf Stanford, Ky.

G. A. BENEDICT & CO.,
STANFORD, KK.NTCCKY.

Well Drillers and Pump Adjusters,

Wells Drilled to order and pumps furnished
at Uctory prices. 215-- t f

lurcliasing Agency !

MISS SA.LLIE HARRISON,

Formerly ol Stanford, ha owned a Purchasing
Agency In Cincinnati, and all orders to her at 127

West bth street, will receive personal and prompt
attention. She will make a specialty of Dress
Goods, but will recelvo orders for Furniture, (ar-
rets and In fact everything oue con d wish. Tho
patronage of the ladles of this section especially
solicited. 2ci

WALLACE & COCHRAN,

513 4th St, Louisville, Ey

THE GENTS' FURNISHERS
AMIAUCM'S fOK THE

INDIANAPOLIS LAUNDRY.

M'ROJBERTS & STAGG,

Opera House Block, Stanford,
nOQAUIdltSJ IN

IlriiKM, Wall WIiich, MiinIciiI
CuemiculK, flooka, InHfruemeuU,

NtaCloncry, I'oeket
OHh, Sonpn, Tobacco, Cutlery,Lamp, Perfumery, Fire Arm, Maculn

IVeedle.
Genuine C. 0. Salts In bulk at wholesale and retail.

Our watch maker, Mr. V. V. Kent, a thoroughly practical workman from Kashvllle, has arrived and
prepired to the public In all kinds of Repairing In the Jewelry line
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H. G. RUPLEY,
MKKCIIANT TAILOIL

New Goods for Spring and Summer
Comprising tb bnst In the market, wblcb wlii be

Gotten Up in Btylo and Make Sooond to Bono in City or Country
Give .Me a Trial.

WEAREN &

m

m

MENEFEE,

HAD
THAlNaNUKTH.

Wo.10.
Dally.

9I1III1

v X A. 7 aa J.

Dealer Fine Buggies, Carriages, Sura ys,
PhSBtODs, Spring Wagons, Buck Boards, Road
Oarts, Farming Implements, Engines, Mills,
Grain, Feed, Seeds, Goal, Lumber, Doors, Sash-Blind- s,

Picket Fencing, &c. Our Stock Ve
hides is larger and more complete thanf ever,' be-
fore, from the cheapest to the best.

All of work guaranteed as represented. Prices to
suit the times. We can sell you as good vehicles as
any dealer or manufacturer and for as little money.
Come and our lino assortment before it is broken.

WEAREN & MENEFEE.
J. II. GREEN, Agl., HiiMtouTllIe, Ky.

Queen and Crescent Route.
(Cincinnati Now Orloans and Toxas Pacific Railway.)

Shortest and Quickest Lino to New Orloans, Florida,
South East, Texas, Cuba, South West.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE IN EFFECT AUG. '87.
HKAI DOWN.

TltAINH bOUTH.
KoTl. Mo-3- . Wo. ft. v,

Daily

I have

STATIONS.

rinelnnail. .A'rv C 12 n
.luu ........... .w (.......m.

City 135pm 223s
.OakJile.... .... 7 M P m 9Ot

........... 455pm
Chattanooga.. L've 00am I a in 7 0
Cbaltatiooga A'rv 4 l5?
..Atlanta 12 43am 1

Tlally, Ex. Hun. I Pally. Dally. ,

!r.'
7 85 OS p 9 CO p ui

, , .......nn i in ti 11 ki ill u'liBioim JunctionliTi. 7. VA,
OOTpml .;;".".' 625 "J 17 ml....

. 1..I 8IMU a 30 a in' Ai'v..
loconui 9 15am L'rt

. a',i1 iUU III " " " '
4 ID a iu 3 50 pill

12am' ...' osopm ....

700a m 40 pro....
8 ? a ....... 9 45pm1...

10 00 a II 00 pm ... A'rv
10 in i. 1115 pm ... IV ve
5 30pm ... 6 15 a m .... A'rv. New

10 40 am ..... ti as n in -- L've...
4 20 p . ssna nit .

'
7 10 p t, ii o

1255 a lilSnui'

!

Mann BuOel througli

JOHN Geu'l

General FourtU

K3EXM

Dally. Daily. Dally.

in

of

see

25,

5i0aiu,
750am
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